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Abetract: The dlenyllc chlorl6es l-5 react ulth lsotutene ln the prudence 
of zinc chlorldefether ln dlchloKmpt.hane to glve the acyclic adducts 
610 ln 64-9lS yleld. The orlentatlon effects am In mntrast to th-e 
pmdlctlons ol perturbational moleoular orbltal theory and can be 
Uplalnad cn the basis of sterlc uffecte. 
The odd-nuabered altematlw rsystcra, which Is incorporated In dlenyl cations and anlotu has 
attracted the lntere3t of synthetic and theoretical cfwlst.3 Ill. Various studlee on the 3lte of 
electmphlllc attack at pentadlenyl anions have been published [2]. 
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The mmt oomprehanslve report. In33 shown that acyclic potasslun dfenldes give the correspcnMlng 
1,3-dlentls upon hydrolysis Mile potasslm cyclohsptadlenlde and cyolan%adlenlde glve 1.4~dimes 
ezcluslvely [2b]. ,Hothylatlcm with methyl lodlde also occurs pPfemntlally at tJ?e temlnal 
pdsltlon of the acyclic dlenldes m4 at the central po3ltlon of the cyclic dlenldcs. 
The stmcuture of dlenyllc catlocu has been studled by MI epeotroecopy ln superacld solution 
[la]. Their twaotlvlty touwda nucleophllee has been derived frcrm the lnvestlgtlon of acid 
catalysed rearm ts of dlenyllc alcohols [3,4aI and f~cm, the mwlts of solvolysls reactions 
C41. 
Ulglnlac rqa-ted that treatafmt of 3-cNa~?l,3-pentadlme ulth sliver acetate ln ether or ulth 
apwKxrs bl -to aolutltm ylelda 1,3-dlene derlvatlv~ prsdtinantly (Schas 2) [4a]. Under 
the SWJ condltlons, conjugatd dlenee were fcxped exclualvely fm varlcus hexadlenyl cation 
pmursora, i.e.. attaclc at the 3-posltlon of the pentadlsnyl f-t doe3 not occur. Slmllar 
data on solvoly~ of chlocphexadlaras hsve bean repot-ted by naLarw [4oI. 
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AgcH&O, / Et*0 82 18 65 0 35 
NWCOJ / H,O 85 1s 25 0 75 
In mntrast to rwxmordlnatad dlmyllc oatlma, the oormapmll~ tramltlon metal qlexes have 
also been studled ulth rsspsct to their mactlvlty tzmarua carbon mcleophlles. uhema!J txl- 
carbonyldlenyllmn salts mact exclusively at the deny1 temlnl CSa.03, the n’ carplexea with 
Pd. Pb and bl am also attacked at the central pxltlon [%I. 
In this paper we report the formation of acyclic adducts a? ititem ulth various methyl 
substituted pentAdieny1 cat1olu. Since the primarily gmeratod adduats may undergo successive 
cycllnatlon mactlms. ln analogy to the correepmdi~ ally1 cation mactlom C61, the position of 
the lnltlal attack detemlnea uhlch types of carbocyclas may be accemlble vla cycloaddltlcm of - 
deny1 catlona with alkenes (S&me 3). 
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Rwmmm. Dlenyllc catlone CM be generated IKm me amyl ahlorldss l-5, which have wually 
been synthsslzad fro0 3-hydnxy-1.4~dlenee or 5-hydroxy-1,3dlenes. The conversions of the 
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unsaturated alcohols lnto the oorrespondlng chlamdlemm ue~lly ppmd ln better yield 
than described in tJn lltcratum [Cl, b&m solutions of the alcohols in petmlam ethsr are 
shaken ulth 12l4 aqwoue hy4rPchlorlc acid. 
it’ R’ R’ C-l c-2 C-3 C-4 c-5 R' R' R' 
1 H H H 119.12 135.50 134.72 128.71 44.80 - - - 
(g-2 H Q(, H 114.59 140.10 139.12 126.53 40.64 - 11.59 - 
(g-2 H Q(, H 116.93 132.05 137.82 124.72 39.66 - 19.77 - 
(E),(E_)-3 Q1, H H 130.15 131.83 134.74 125.55 45.49 18.16 - - 
@,(E_)-4 Cli, H CJi, 130.17 131.83* 131.39. 131.53. 58.41 18.17 - 25.31 
5 R',R'-CH,-CH,.R*-H 131.74 126.38 124.31 136.35 60.12 25.57 - 33.73 
’ lus1gnent.s mcertaln 
Basulta. When the dlenyl chlorides 15 were treated with l-6 equivalents of lxzia~tme in the 
presence of zinc chloride/ether 171 at -78oC, the 1:l pducts 6-10 were prxxluced in 64-911 yleld 
(Table 2). The addition prcduote am characterized by 'H WI singlets at 6 1.56 - 1.61, tilch 
lndlcate tie pfwsmce of C(CH,),Cl f-t8 and excluda the fomatlon of qcllred products. 7?w 
“C NM data (Table 3) support the structural aeslgmmte. 
Tats10 2. Zinc t3larlQ Catal- &Mltlam d Um Dlmyllc CXlaldm 1 - 5 ulth IaWt.me In 
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a) gIz(gI - 2.5 : 1; b) (E_):(g) - 4 : 11 c) Ylvl 201 of the allylic lsamr 5-chlml.3-hexa- 
dime; d) Ca~taalnated by 201 of 6-chlorcrl,3+yolotmptec11me, tilch 1s Inert under the nuwtlcm 
con41t1ona. 
6660 H. M~vn rsd W. H~NANTI 
R’ R’ II’ C-l C-2 c-3 C-b cs c-6 c-7 c-8 R 
H H H 
H Q(, H 
H a, H 
a, H H 
H H Q(, 
115.12 137.00 131.35 133.93 28.30 45.26 70.32 
110.79 141.30 134.51 131.69 24.18 45.'17 70.b7 
113.76 133.38 132.78 129.68 23.30 45.90 .I 
127.25 131.46 130.77' 130.58* 28.32 US.56 70.52 





::-:i . 22*g4 
g.2 . :;*ii . 
32.73' 28.79 
33.49' " 
33.15 l * 
33.00 25.97 
Q(, H 127.25 131.57 128.67 138.16 3C.39 
124.80' 123.58' 138.90 37.59 
52.78 71.30 





124.19 135.21 b3.17 135.21 124.19 





l ’ SlN OovecXul. l Asslgmr~ts uncertain. 
Table 2 shwrl that the Feactlon t1mss roughly decrsaee 4th 1ncreM1ng alkyl substltutlrn of the 
dlenyl f-t reflectlrtg the lncfeaslng rates of lonl7atlon. Two type3 of mtlal mactlcm 
of the products 6-10 have to be consldecwl: (1) lonlzatlon of the tertiary chloride8 and 
electrophlllc attack at addltloml lsobutene molecules (-> 1aoOutene polymerlratlm) and (11) 
electrophlllc attack of VW, dlmyl oetlons at the v systen of 6-10. Slnoe an exceaa of lsobutmo, 
tilch favcum mactlcm (1) and represses reaction (111, was famd to lmpmve the ylelde of 1:1 
products, we conclude that side re8ctlon (1) does not play a role under t.Mse condltlum. lhls 
result 1s expected on the basis of the hlgh solvolysls ratee of dlenyl derlvatlvee [SB] and cur 
prevlow studies on the relatlocuhlp between SRt reactlvlty end relative alkylatlng ablllty of 
alkyl halldss [83. 
Dlscu~lm. In analcgy to the amwspondlng mactlcm of allyllc chlorides [61. comvds 13 can 
be assumed to react vla the dlcnyllc catlom (O-5.. Th-elr electmlc stmcture ha3 been lnvestl- - 
Table 4. m Calculations d SOS Dlmyllo Catlam la.bl 
Cation _ Llm coerr1c1ents Fcmalcharges wi 
Cl C, C, CJC, C-l c-3 C-5 (kcalhol) 
,* -. -.* '.I sl+ -0.517 9.680 -0.517 1.32 0.2113 0.326 0.243 219.7 
-O.u% 4.692 -0.496 
-0.5b6 l o.664 -0.488 
4 
(0.257) (0.397) (0.257) (215.1) 
.40 0.221 0.307 0.228 215.0 
(0.229) (0.393) (0.222) (210.4) 
.21 0.214 0.312 0.225 207.3 
(0.324) (0.376) (0.219) (lg6.10 
.26 0.196 0.300 0.1% 195.1 LA+&h* -0.517 l 0.653 4.517 
3 4.524 9.653 4.513 1.25 O.l@ 0.314 0.181 206.7 
- 
[al Ry, w-frammmk and the att&zhed atcme have hem kept plamr ln 14+4. AU other gUmOtrlC 
parameters have been optlnleed. [b] MINEO/3-values from ml. lc In parmulasss. 
stmc cootrol of ne;ocbcmiury 6661 
gated using the =l+rlcal mD0 mthod 191. fable 4 shows that in all m tJw absolute value 
of the LAPS) amfflolsnt ee ball m td folarl positive charge attalns a mxlpr at C-3. Methyl 
grwps lncrea8e the &Mute value of the LUQ cocfflclsnt at the substltutcd carba~ and decrease 
this value at t’BDte posltlun, anal- to the sltuatlon in other v delocallmd caebenlla lau 
(103. 
According to FW theory, u?&arged nucleo@lles are expected to attack at the podtlon with the 
largest Mw) coefflclbnt. 1111. l.e., at C-3. Table 4 shcus. hcmwer, that producU derived I- 
C-3 attsck were not at all observed vlth catlorrs l*-3.. The fofuatlcn of 9a.b and 1ti.b lndl- 
cates. mover, that catlons I* and 5. can react at tkm tet~lrul and the central posltlon t.ho@ 
W theory predicts a re4uced preference of C-3 atteck In these cases (reduced c,/c, (LlRCl) 
rat.10). 
T?KI IPw)ametrlcally substituted cation 3. yields wre of the adcluct 8e than of the l~~rlc 8b. 
Uhlle a seqence C-3 > C-1 > C-5 attack 1s pdlcted by FW theory, exactly the mverse order 1s 
expedmentally found. 
We. therefore, conclude that the electFonlc effects caused by methyl grcupa are overaxnperuated 
by sterlc effects. As prevlauly report& for ally1 catlcm abdltlona CadI, the regiochalstry of 
the adclltlon wctlons of dlslyllc cations with 1aotwtec-e can be ratlonallzed on the beds of 
sterlc effects. 
Ye thank the Deutsche Forschuqsgaselmchaft an4 the Focrds der Chamlschen Industrle for support 
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BXPRRINRYTAL 
'H llyl spectra: J?G+C-60-HL (JEOL), m-390 and XL-200 (Varlan). "C Ml spectra: JNM-PSI00 
(JECL) and XL-200 (Varlan). T?6 aa lntemal standwd. Maw spectra: Qi 4 B NAT (Varlan), 311 A 
CUT (Varlan), end 70-250 WC); only the most lntenslve PYLM peaks am listed. 
Diary1 hlori&m l-4 were prepad fm 1,4-pentadlan-3-01 [PSI, 31Pethyl-1,4-pentadlen-3-01 
[12], 2.4~hexadlen-l-01 [133, and 3,5-heptablen-2-01 1141 and aweam HCl according to a modlfled 
literature prwndure [4a3. T?MZ preparatlcn of 5 1s described in the folloulng paper. 
3_011~1*3@)-gsrtrdlem 1 Gmaral -1. 55 aL of 12 n a~uecwn ItCl wwe added droprlse 
to a preoded (0%) solution of 27.2 g (323 -1) 1.4~pentadlen-3-01 in 330 CA of petrolera 
etJwr. After stlrrlng the s\spsnslcm at OF for 17 h the phMss were separated. The organic layer 
~85 dried with Na,SO. and dlstllled to give 24.0 g (721) of 5-&lorrrl,3(~~-pentadla1e 1 vlth bp 
36 - 4ooc/50 mbar (lit. cc1 571, bp 33w39 mbar). 
5xhlorrrl,3(B)-partadlsrs 1 rrd Imhlmm o3amnl -1. A solution of 1 (2.05 g, 20.0 
-1) In 10 &of CH,Cl, w added dtwpulse to a precooled (-78Yc) aolutlon of leobutene (1.40 g. 
25.0 pmol) ud ZrEl, (2.02 g)/ether (1.68 WI,) [151 in 38 mL af Q(,Cl,. me reaction mixture vm 
kept at -78% for 76 h and u&d vlth 40 mL of 251 aqueous NH.Cl solution. The organic layer wlu 
drld vlth Call, and dlstllled to give 0.25 g of wwwzte4 1 and 1.60 g (651 bnsed on *acted 1) 
of 7~~7~1-1.3-a?tsdiars 6. - bp 33 - 35oC (bath)/0.5 mbar. - ‘H MR (Ccl.. 60 Miz): 6 
1.58 (s, 6 H, CKii,),Cl), 1.63 - 2.03 (ID, 2 H, 6-H). 2.03 - 2.66 (PI, 2 H. 5-H), 4.73 - 5.36 (m, 2 
H. -CH,), 5.36 - 6.63 (m, 3 H, 2.3.4-H). - cbss spectnrm (60 eV): m/z - l&l. 158 (KS. 721, W), 
122 (80). 107 (90). 91 (78). 79 (100). 67 (58). - Aml. Calcd for~,~,,Cl (1!S8.7): C, 68.13; H, 
9.53. Found: C, 68.69; H, 9.56. 
5Xhloccr3~1-1.3(B 2)-paUdiuKl 2 (1.17 g, 10.0 mol) and lsobutene (3.43 g, 61.1 rmol) 
gave 1.10 g (64s) 0~‘7~~3,7-d~l-l.3~~Z~dctrdIsrs 7. - bp 30 
mbsr. - ‘H MR (Ccl.. 
- 35Dc (bath)/0.2 
3*,), 1.69 - 
90 Mix) of (E).(Z)alxture: -8 1.55 (s. 6 H, C(CM,),Cl), 1.73 (br. a, 
1.93 (m, 6-H). 2.14 - Z.627m. 2 H, 5-H). 4.77 
6.85 Cm, 1 H, 2-H). - Mass spectra (79 eV): m/z 
- 5.58 (m, 3 H, 1-H. 4-H). 6.07 - 
107 (23). 93 (89). 81 (100). 79 (70). 
- 174, 172 (91, 301. WI, 136 (12). 121 (40). 
Fomd: C, 69.34; H, 9.90. 
- hal:&lcd for C,.H,,Cl (172.7): C, 69.5: H. 9.92. 
1-Chlofw2.1-heua1efK! 3 (0.58 g. 5.00 -1, 4:1 alxture ulth 5-chlorcrl,3-&4xadlare) an4 
lmtene (1.12 g, 20.0 ~1) ylelded~0.620 g (72%) of a 1O:l mixture of & and (b. - bp 25 - 
33’(:(bath)/O.l mbar. - boll~l-2(1),4(C ew &: 'H HR (CDCl,, 200 Wtx) : 6 1.57 
(5. 6 n. c(‘=,),Cl). 1.73 (0, J - 7.0 tk, 33, 1 =F! 
H, 6-H). 5.46 
1, 1.75 - 2.05 (a, 2 H, 7-H). 2.17 - 2.32 (a, 2 
- 5.68 Cm, 2 H, ZS-fi), 5.94 - 6.14 (a, 2 H, 3.4-H). - Mass spectnm (70 eV): m/z - -- 

